
KNOWLEDGE
Pinners comfort and improvement and

tcmis to personal enjoyment when
r'nrhtly u" he manJ wno live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
expenditure, iy more promptly

adapting the world's best products to
the lirt'il of physical being, will attest
the value to health, of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tiie form most acceptable and pleas-
ant t the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and "fevers
r.nd permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
Diet with the approval of the medical
profession, liecausc it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and fSowcls without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
e very objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in rie ami 1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
O). only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and lieing well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

H. D. F0LSOI

Has Aoved I

To his new quarters

Two doors west

Of the Old Stand.

1703

Second Avenue.

J tt. .. KIDV. T. I. KBIDY

REIDY BROS.
the lkatino

Real Estate- -

Insuranee.
AGENTS.

liny. c!l end manape property on commission,
oan money, collect rent?, also carry a line of first

elae Ere Insurance companies, building lots for
sale in all the different additions . Choice residence
property In all parts of the city.

Koom 4, Uitchell ft Lynde building, ground
floor, in rear of Mitchell & Lynde liank.

(ii'd. F. Until. 11. A, Donaldson.

iloili & Donamson's

Real Estate
AND

LAND EXCHANGE.
If you contemplate buying, selling

or exchanging; residence or business
property, it will positively pay you
to call on us, as we constantly have
a large list of desirable property on
ur books to select from and we can

supply your wants promptly. We
also have a number of choice lots in
all parts of the city and will under-
take to build a number of houses for
'nir customers on terms very greatly
to their advantage.

A BARGAIN FOR SOME ONE.
We have 15 lots in College Heights

Addition, one-ha- lf block from Elec-

tric Street Railway which we will
!!, if taken at once, at from $300 '

b $150 each they will go fast so
fnibrace the present opportunity or
you will be too late.
List Your Property with Us

and we will fod toc a buyer.

Office Masonic. Temple Block

TEACHERS PLACED.
The School Board Meets in

Important Session.

THE CORPS OF INSTBUCTOBS.

A New AwlHtant Secured For the High
School and the Teacher Generally As-
signed t.. Their Room For the Coming
YearThe I.lnt r Perfected Last Kvenlng.
The 1 oard of education met in

special session last evening. Presi-
dent Ferguson presiding, and all the
directors present. The board ap-
pointed Miss Alice K. Rush, of Green-
ville, Pa., a teacher very highly

as assistantin the High
school, this completing the corps of
instructors of the public schools, and
assignments were made lor the

g school year as follows:
High School.

Principal, James A. Bishop: Mrs.
C. L. Eastman, Josephine V. Wil-
liams, Alice S. Rush, Mrs. Dorothy
S. Gorhuni. Augusta llelpenstell.

ltullcling No. 1.
Princ pal. L. C. Dougherty; Grade

8, Mary E. Entrikin: 7. Harriet E.
Henderon; C, Julia M. Anderson; 5
and C. Sallie B. Hillier: 5, Mary L.
L. Long; 4, Lucy 11. Coyne; 3, Mrs.
Emelinc B. Sanderson; 3 and 2, Mary
I. Yates; 2, Achsah Crane; 1, Emilv
Freeman.

Building No. a.
Princ'pal. Randeline Requa: Grade

fvA. F. Cooke; 2, Hattie A. Jenkins:
1, Margaret Repine.

Ituildlng No 3.
Principal, Mrs. L. M. Copp; Grade

8. Anna X. Johnson; 2, Millie II. o;

1, Adda E. Muse.
ISuiUUng No. 4.

Principal, Marv Piatt: Grade 1),

Lou J. Philp; S, Idessa Wakcticld : 7,
Mary L. Carter: fi. Mrs. Jessie Lis-to- n;

5, Lucy A. Taylor.
Tl irly-figh- th Street Building.

Print ipnl, Bridie M. Eagan: tirades
4 and Clara M. Levy.

Building No. S.
Principal Sarah Johnson; Grade 7,

Isabella M. Doonan: G, Dora E. New-
ton; ft. Anna Olson; 4. Augusta
Crawford: 3. Frances Oswald : 2. Jen-
nie L. 'A'ilcox: 1. Nora Gorman.

Building No. .

Principal, Anna Kirkpatrick:
Grade , Margaret J. Wilson: 7.
Leonora Withcrspoon: C. Mrs. Ida
Y. Lundy: ft. Anna Bennett: 4.

Li.zie (i. Steck: 3. Anna T. Brom-
ley: 2. Emma R. Churchill: 1. M.
Lulu t arleton.

Building No. 7.

Principal. A. Laura Hill; Grade 7.
Daisv L. llardv; G and ft. Constance
J. M'ulack: 4. Jessie 1!. Friek: 3 and
2. Ma-- y Murphy: 2 ami 1. Mary E.
Simnxn.

Mitia G. Bouen. assistant in buihi-ing- s
No. 4. ft. G am! 7.

special Ti acher.
Geo. R. Hoiisel. music; Abbie

Dean, drawing: Sarah A. Green,
physical cull lire.

VILL BE REMOVED.

Collector Starr MnkeK a Brief hut Impor-

tant Trip to Hock Island.
Mrs Harry Bostoek received a let-

ter last evening from her husband
dated at Kcwanee, in which he stated
he wai all right and in good health
and would be home in a day or two.
He nnidc no explanation of his form-
er letter written before leaving home
and gave no expression to any knowl-
edge t f the uneasiness that was occa-sinne- d

in Rock Island by the circum-stanct- s

surrounding his departure.
toliertor Starr'n Visit.

Collector J. S. Starr, of the Fifth
district, came in on ihe Peoria train
at l:3o this afternoon and returned
on tlu same train an hour later. He
came lo confer with oflicials here,
relatj lg lo Rostock's otViee here.
He sa d he would be removed at once,
from oITilt. or as soon as his return,
and a temporary deputy col-

lector appointed. He had no further
infori lation to give.

Gai ger J. A. Gettcniy received a
letter from Mr. Bostoek today dated
at Gl.idst.one, III. It pertained t'
ollicial business.

Bolice Points.
Giutav lioeh wa- - fined $1 and

costs this morning for intoxication.
v- M. E. Armstrong, a colored man.
was arrestetl this afternoon for va-

grancy byj Officer Long, but it is be-

liever" that Chief Sexton intends to
prefer more serious charges against
him. He has been hanging around
Spent er square day and night for the
past neck, and allegations of miscon-
duct ..m his part of amost sensational
character have been made.

Chief Sexton's force has com-

pleted the canvass of the city in the
interests of having all the dogs
checked, and now gives warning to
all dog owners that they must see
that their dogs wear the brass tags
from now on as all not so desig-
nated will perish. The police
checled 700 dogs in the city, which
is an increase of 250 over a vear ago.

Healed Bids.
Set led bids will be received up to

Tuesday, Aug. 1, for running a cane
rack, a'baby rack, a knife rack, a
wheel of fortune and other games, at
the liremen's picfiic at Atkinson's
park, Aug. 12. The bidder may bid
for iiidividual privilege or on per-

centage. He may also bid on all
gating together or separately. The
comnittee has the right to reject any
and f 11 bids. Address bids to Frank
Goet selie, chairman of the sport
comuittee.
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AN UNEMPLOYED ARMY

Cities on the Rock Island Fortunate no Far
a Regards the Rash Fast.

The Akgis of yesterday mentioned
in connection with a conversation
with Supt. Bessler, of the C, B. &
Q.. the great rush east of the unem-
ployed in Colorado. So far, the C,
R. I. & P. does not seem to have cap-
tured its quota of the present gratui-
tous through business on Colorado
emigrants. The crowd has surged
along the trans-stat- e lines both north
and south of us. Monday Ottumwa
and Burlington played hosts for sev-
eral hundred men who were out of
work and bound east. Tuesday
Clinton had its turn. The Herald of
that date has the following:

When Xo. 2). an cast-boun- d

freight train, pulled into Clin-
ton at 12:20 a. m. today, the
tops of the box cars were literally
black with men who were bound for
the east, and notwithstanding the
fact that they had no money, they
had a good prospect of reaching their
destination. They are from the
panic-curse- d districts of Colorado.
They are now called tramps because
they were forced to leave the places
where they have been at work, ami
seek new fields of labor. They came
tlown from the mountains after the
silver mines were shut tlown, and
finding no work in Denver started on
the long walk eastward over the
burning sandv plains of western
Nebraska. As they came along their
number increased until there were
enough of them to take forcible pos
session of the trains and ride free.
At Grand Island. Xcb., Monday they
were given a basket picnic by sym-
pathizing citizens, and as they were
determined to come on eastward the
I". P. road furnished them with two
empty box cars to ride in. All w ho
could get in the cars did so and the
balance climbed on top of the train.
There were 250 of them when they
reached that city. They marched in
a body across the bridge, and when
Conductor Gaston, of Xo. 2). gave
the order to Engineer Montgomery
to pull out" the large body of
'busted" men climbed on board.

Threats ami remonstrance were of
no avail ami they were allowed to
ride. At Missouri Valley Gft were
offered and accepted transportation
to the wheat fields of Dakota. At
other points along the road numbers
id them were offered work by the
fanners and they willingly accepted.

Clinton Feeds Tlietu.
Word has been telegraphed ahead

that something be provided for them
here, and before the train pulled out
the patrol wagon was on hand with
30:1 sandwiches and an abundance of
hot coffee, paid for out of the pocket
ot Mayor Hughes, which was given
to the hungrv men.

After partaking of the sumptuous
bill of fare they filled their pockets
wiiu i ue remaining buns and were
profuse in their thanks for the favors.
Then they went back to the train
and climbed aboard. They say it is
hard traveling, but it is their onlv
hope of escaping the starvation that
awaited them in the Colorado min
ing region.

A Strange Suicide.
Coroner McCortney, of Scott coun-

ty, received word yesterday of the
suicide of John F. Riehenberg. a re-
tired dairyman, living in Black
Hawk. He went at once to the home
of the man, and found that the act
had been committed in the cellar of
the new house just erected by Rieh-
enberg. He had hanged himself with
a wire that he had bent in the form
of a slip-noos- e. At 10 o'clock he
lunched with his family, and at about
10:3i was found as stated. He was
taken tlown. still warm, but attempts
to bring him back to life were futile.
About a month ago deceased was
overcome by heat, falling to the lloor
in a West Davenport store, ami since
then at times be has exhibited evi-
dences of partial aberration. It is
supposed that while in one of these
spells the deed was committed.

Mr. Riehenberg was in his 67th
year. He was a native of Germany,
but hat) lived in this country for 33
years aud served in the cause of
Union in the civil war. He was well-to-d- o.

and his family relations were
pleasant.

A Debauch on the ltiver.
The Lone Star and barge took an

excursion out on the river last even-
ing which proved anything but a se-

lect affair. It was purely a Daven-
port enterprise, though some Rock
Island eople went aboard. It was
evidently gotten up for a tlebauch,
and in this respect it was a success.
The inhabitants of Bucktown of both
sexes were given free tickets, and no
regrets were sent. The boat had
hardly left the shore when the time
began and pandemonium reigned on
board until the boat landed again.
Men and women participated "with
equal fervor in the melee, and one
could get a fight . at the drop of the
hat. Beer glasses flew right and left
and one Rock Island young man was
knocked senseless by one of these
missiles. Men and women fought
alike, and for those who did not care
to join in the free-for-a- ll, a bar had
been considerately provided, while a
game of chuckluck and other devices
of a similar character for those who
cared to indulge. It was a most dis-
graceful affair in every respect.

Way l p.
Customer (at the fruiterers) Let me

have half a dollar's worth of your nicest
strawberries.

Dealer Yes, sir. Will yon take it

t - &

DEMANDED HER DIAMOND

Miss Belle Richardson Has an Exciting
Kxperience In Chicago.

The Chicago papers of today relate
a rather exciting experience, which
Miss Belle Richardson, daughter of
J. J. Richardson, of the Davenport
Democrat, had in Chicago vesterday
day aftdnoon. In company with
William Ficklen, Miss Richardson
was walking along Drexel boulevard
near Forty-nint- h street, when she
was confronted bv a voting man, w ho.
at the point of a revolver, demanded
her diamond pin, at the same time
clutching at her throat. He seized
the pin and immediately afterward
aimed a blow at young Ficklen, so
that young man says, that staggered
him. Ficklen recovered himself
quickly and returned the blow with
his cane, inflicting an ugly wound
oner the highwayman's left eye. A
second blow followed the lirst, 'w hich
left a similar mark over the right
eye.

Caught and CUihhed.
The-- highwaymen then turned and

ran toward Cottage Grove avenue,
followed by Mr. Ficklen, beating him
at every step. The retreat con-
tinued until Cottage Grove avenue
was reached. Here the highway-
man hesitated for an instant for a
cable train was approaching. While
he hesitated lieklen came, it is said
by those who saw it. near enough to
deal him a blow full upon the head
which knocked him senseless. Fick-
len beat the prostrate man until the
passengers from the train, which
had stoppetl. pulled him away. The
semi-conscio- man was then put on
board the train and carried to For-
tieth street where an officer was
found, to whom he was delivered.
The prisoner was taken to the Hvde
Park police station where he gave
the name of T. C. Wooden. He
claimed to be a respectable travel-
ing man staving at the Saratoga
hotel.

C, M. & St. P. CHECKS.

An t.rroneous Impression That They
Would Not lie Cashed.

Yesterday was pay day on the C,
M: & St. P. road, and the local em-

ployes as usual were paid tiff in
checks. Some apprehension was felt
as to the chocks being cashed as they
were drawn on the Mitchell bank of
Milwaukee, which closed its doors
Tuesday. But the local banks re-

ceived telegraphic advices to honor
the cheeks when presented, as
they would be redeemable at
the Continental bank at Chi-
cago, and furthermore the checks
were most of them so stamped, so
that there was no trouble in collect-
ing their face value. All the Rock
Island banks were seen and at all the
information was given that tho
checks would be cashed.

In Moline.
In Moline the same situation was

found to exist. The First National
there paid all the checks presented,
and the Moline National stated that
it would do so if anv were offered.

The Loss of the ila.H Factory.
Rock Island. July 23. Eiutok

Amirs: I read in your paper a few-day- s

ago an item notifying all busi-
ness men to attend the Business
Men's association meeting to discuss
the Woodmen and glass factory ami
the park projects. We were "sadly
disappointed when we read the pro-
ceedings of the meeting, and notic-
ing that the glass factory project
was not thought of. or rather men-
tioned. We thought it was the most
important matter that should have
been discussed before that body, for
the closing of the factory means the
vacating of Gft houses by the 115
hands employed there. We don't
believe the association could devote
itself to a r cause than to do
something to save this industry to
Rock Island, but the association
does not seem to be making the ef-
fort it should in that direction.
Thanking you for the insertion in
your valuable paper. Citizen".

River Kiplf't.
The Robert Dodds passed down.
The West Rambo went up stream
The Verne Swain made her regu-

lar daily trip.
The Pittsburg passes up tonight

and the Sidney goes down Saturdav.
The Reindeer came tlown with sev-

en strings of lumber and the West
Rambo with eight.

The stage of water at Rock Isl-

and bridge at noon todav was 2.80:
the temperature was X2.

This is the vear for visiting
for renewing old acquaintances.
Probably most families will en-

tertain, this summer, friends and
relatives they haven't seen for
many years.

If, therefore, you want a new

chamber set for the spare room,

a new dinner set for the table, or
new knives, forks or spoons, let
me remind you that I can supply
those wants. You'll be surprised
to find how cheaply.

" G. M. Loosley
Crockery Store,
MOD Second AYennf,
Rock Inland

A JULY OFFERING.

A TALE OF PANTS.

This is the time for our semi-annu- al clearance
sale a time when our customers indulge in the
luxury of buying fine all-wo- ol pants, at

$2
That's the tale we want ;o tell you about, and

the best part of it is, it's a true one.

Straw hats, the fine ones, 7c; for boys and
children, 2c; Bon Bon French underwear at
50c, cheap ?.t 75c; plenty of Kellogg's 50c un-

derwear at 25c; neckwear at half price and less.

Simon &

Rock Island

.50.

Great Sacrifice in Shoes.

We have reduced the prices on our immense
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe- - Store as
follows:

Men's Patent Leather from
" Cordovan, Lacs or Congress

Calf
" "Kangaroo
" Calf " :

Women's Cloth Top Pat. Trim
" Welt and Hand Turn

to

OIL,

Mosenfelder,

House Corner.

00jo 13.50
6.00 to 4 00
5.50 to 4.00

5.50 to 4'0
3.00 to 2.40
4.00 ti ..00
3 5 ) tf 2X1

(Jive the delight of an easy abandon to

their occupants. Abandon the idea of

finding anything etjual to what we are
showing in that line. Summer is the
season of ease, ami the Roeker is the
chair for summer. Take one ofOUr
Cane or Rattan Roekers and you'll take
comfort. You can take one of thesn

Dongla Com. Sense and Ox. Toe .100 to 2 00

These prices will hold good only until our
stock is reduced; so come early.

Schneider's Central Shoe Store,
1818 Second Avenue.

Harper House Block.

Cane and Rattan Rockers

I

' chairs for from f 1.50 to $m.00: our va--!

riety is large. There couldn't be a

cheaper way of taking comfort its'a.iSiimmer vacation in itself. You'll
enjoy your outing sitting, ami then there couldn't be an easier way of tak-

ing your ease. We make it easyjfor you to have one of these tdiairs by of
fering them to you on the

Improved Payment Plan At Cash Prices.
Atiil line of CARPETS, FURNITURE, BABY CARRIAGES, RE-

FRIGERATORS. Now is the time to buy cheap.

G. O. H UCKSTAEDT,

C. F. DEWEND, Manager.

done

HARDWARE1

$5

1809,,181i;Second;Avenua.

TELEPHONE No. 1206.

order.

MIXED HOUSE PAlNTb

floor; paints.

DEALER IN

LINSEEn WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenue


